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ABSTRACT
The fisheries of Laked Kairiji experienced a boom year following impoundment, then
decline post impoundment and now in a period of stabilisation of the fish resources. Several
reasons have been advanced on factors responsible for these changes, but two outstanding factors
are those of nutritional status and fishing methods of the lake.
Two important fish families however continue to dominate the lake fisheries Clupeidae
(Clupeids) and CicWidae (tilapias) in daily fisherman catches. Recent studies have also shown that
the domin.ance of the tilapias and clupeid is ah important factor in the understanding of the stability
and fisheries of Lake Kainji.
One area which have remained undiscussed in parasites and non-fish predators of filapias
which can affect the population dynamics of tilapias.
This paper examines therefore some aspects of the fisheries of Lake Kainji a.nd the potential
roles parasited ans non-fish predators of tilapis cn contribute in developing strategies for
consideration in the sustainable management of the fisheries.
ENTRODUCTION
Parasitic diseases non fish predators and other infections diseases offish have been
establishedin Lake Kainji area as an impediment, with particular reference to tilapia production both
cultured and under natural lake conditions (Okaeme ei al, 1988; Okaeme and ajayi 1997). Tilapia
becuase of its high fecundity, distribution and abundance is an important species in the fisheries of
the lake (Ita, 1978).
In achieving the goal of sustainablefisheris ofany water body the production capacity ofthe
biological resources, health of the fishermen, wholesomenessof the fish and minimizing adverse
impact of factors affecting the aquatic environment must be considered and properly inter-grate in
its management. Thus parasites and non-fish prdators as biological resources, their performance
nad potential adverse effects irrelation to the dominant tilapia species are implant in the overall
management of the fisheris of Lake Kainji.
This paper therefore highlights the fish and fisheries, parasites and non-fish predators and
their possible role in the sustainable management of Lake Kainji fisheries.
Fishing and Fisheries of Lake Kainji Area
Fishing and fisheries development of lake kainji area is as old as the histor'y of the area
(Crowder, 1973; Jennes, 1973) and from the available records as early as eighteenth
century before the lake forrnation, there were three fishing patterns:-
1. Upland creek pattern in which fishing is done by farmer fishermen during the dry
season when there is low tide on the flooded creeks. This pattern of fishing is
usually in the months of March to August and fishing gear used are funnel shaped
non-return value Fyke trap, spears, plung basket, plant poisoning and emptying of
the pools with calabash.
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Swawp pattern - This fishing pattern coicides with the black flood draw-down,
between April to July. The predoninant gear used are traps and fishing line vvith
occasional gill net with boat.
River pattern - This type of fishing is by full time professional fishermen which
include migratory, itinerant and sedentary fishermen. Fishing is done all-the-year-
round and gears used include unanchored drift gill net, seine net, gill net and clap
net. Usually, fishing gear is with boat which is either hewn hardwood dug-out
canoe untarred with no sail or flat bottom single chine plant canoe.
With the formation of lake Kainji in 1968, the creeks and swamps were inaundated but some creeks
pool and swampy flooded plain survived below lake kainji (Adeniyi, 1971). The three fishing
patterns listed above still continued below the dam between April and September. However,
fishing in lake Kainji area have changed to predominantly open lake fishing with both dug-out
canoes, flat bottom plank canoe, steel and fibre glass boat. A number of the boats are now
motorized.
There are therefore new systems of fishing, increased fishing and fishing pressure, and
continous effort by fishermen through use of different gears to increase catch efficiency. Lake
Kainji has thus become an important fish producing are and probably second to Lake Chad in the
inland fisheries of Nigeria.
Fish Productivity of Lake Kainji
The fisheries of Lake kainji area from cursory observations are essentially those of the lake
with less than 02% (Pers. Com. Okoye, F.; NIFFR, NEW BUSSA), coming from homestead pond
culture. Analysis on distribution and abundance of fish following impoundment of the River Niger
revealed that of the nine major fish families (Characidae, Cichlidae, Cyprinidae, Mochochidae,
Citharinidae, Bagridae, Schilbeidae, Mormyridae, Centropomidae) with over fifty-seven species
(Lelek and El-Zarka, 1973). the Citharinidae dominated the lake fisheries within the first two years
of its formation (Lelek, 1973; Lelek and El-Zarka, 1973). By 1976, the dominance changed to
characidae and Cichlidae on the shores and surface and Bagridae on shores and bottom. The
Characidae contribute 23.1% Cichlidae 11.8% and Bagridae 8.9% of the total catch based on 137
gill-net fleets (Ita, 1978). Within the Cichlidae family the order of dominance of the species were
Sarotherodon galilaeus, Oreochromis niinticus and Tilapia 7illi inthe ratio of 16:5:1 (Akintunde,
1976; Ita, 1978) confirming favourable conditions for tilapia growth. The facourable ecological
change following impoundment resulted in fish poPulation explosion (Balogun, 1985). A landing
fish catch of 30 X 103 metric tonnes was recorded within the first three years of the lake formation
(1969 - 1971) and by 1972 fish catch had fallen to 10 X 103 metric tonnes, and by 1986 the catch is
between 4 - 6 X 103 metrictonnes (Balogun, 1986). The fall has been attributed to high fishing
pressure on the lake (Ita, 1982).
However, in terms of abundance and distribution, the tilapias have continued to dominate
the shoreline and at present "overshadowing" the fisheries of lake Kainji (Balogun, 1986). Thus,
after over two decades of the formation of lake kainji, the tilapias have successfully established their
dominance which justifies the need for monitoring those biological factors which may affect their
population and overall sustainability of the lake ecology and resources.
Parasites of Tilapias
Investigations in Nigeria have revealed (Akintunde, 1976; 1989) that the dominant tilapia
species of the freshwater systems are Oreochrnnis galilaeus, Tilapia zilli These species have been
found to harbour the trematodes, Clinostornum tilapiae, Neasrus sp., E._ heterostomum;
acanthocephala,_A tilapiae and unidentified A ca nth ell a (Akinpelu, 1983); nematode, Procamallani is
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laeviconchi is (Umoeren et al., 1988); rnonogene Cichlidounis sp (Okaeme et. al., 1988);
protozoan T. toddi. (Abolarin, 1970), Myxospora spores and cysts (Obiekezie and Okaeme,
1990). Twenty nin.e species of aquatic phycornycetes have been associated with tilapia culture but
the prevalent parasitic species include Seproleppia parasitica, L. ferax, L. litoralis, S. declinina,
Achyla dubis, A. diffusa (Agina a,nd Kpu, 1988; Ogbonna, 1989). Records of these parasitic
infestation were both under natural and cultural conditions.
Studies fi-om elsewhere under similar tropical conditions (South Asia, other parts of Afiica)
inwhich three species a nilnticus, L. galilaeus and L zilli have been studies revealed more parasitic
fauna. Infestations were similar but those not reported in Nigeria include Protozoan; Trichodina
Trie,horlinella dapiae, Tchthyopthinis multifilis; Crustacean, Argulus indicus, ArDilus sp,
Erpsilus sp Frgasilus sp (Kabata., 1985), Isopoda, Alistr pus sp, Nocrneila arbigni (Kabata, 1985),
Myxospora, myxosoma heterospora, M. homeospora (Baker, 1963). Cestode larvae Dilepidid
larvae and infection of juvenile tilapiaby Bothrieephalns sp (Khali and Thurston, 1973); Monogenea
Cichlidogynis inhicinis magnum; C., tiherianus, C Jeugirurnis, C, solarnsus, C tilapia and C.
hrevicirius (Papema and Thurston, 1969); and Nematode, Amplicaecum sp larvae (Khalil, 1969).
With these varieties of parasitic fauna it is evident that the organisms may constitute problem in a
non-stable environment and since tilapias are the dominant species it can cause a serious crash in
population.
Non-Fish Predators of Tilapia
There is a large body of infonnation on fish predation by carnivorous species but there is no
consensus of opinion as to how piscivorous species affect the evolution nd degree of adaptive
radiation, succession and colonization of lakes by the tilapias (Lelek, 1973). However, it is
generally accepted that fishes preying on tilapia can affect their population structure and speciation
(Fryer, 1960; Maclean and Magnuson, 1977) by reducing their biomass and interfering with their
reproductive activities (Balarin and Hatton, 1979). Piscivorous predators are therefore, important
in food reources partitioning and competition in an aquatic system. this role has been found useful
in the control of the prolific reproductive rate in tilapia production which in itself constitutes
management problems. In Africa fifteen species known to prey on tilapias have been tested to
control tilapia population (Balarin and Hatton, 1979), while in Nigeria, Hemichromis fasciatus, lates
niloticus, Gymnarchus niloticus, Ophiocephalus obscurus, Clarias sp and Heterobranchus bidorsalis
are now used in the management of tilapia population in fish farms (Ezenwa et. al., 1985). While
carnivorous fish species have attracted the interest ofbiologists in defining prey-predatory
relationship in fisheries, the role of non-fish predators have not enjoyed similar volume of scientific
investigation. Aquatic birds have been reported in Europe as a serious pest in fish farms (ANON,
1989). Because of the loss of fish due to birds menace in fish farms, predatory birds have often
been described as voracious feeders on fish with the lust for killing fish. Birds cause severe
economic losses to fish farmers that such species as Coimorants because of their voracious
activities are now hunted to points of extinction (Barlow and Bock, 1984; ANON, 1989). Other
predators as aquatic insects larvae and larvae of bivalve mollusces have also been found to feed on
fish larvae, and fish frys (Kabata, 1985). Non-fish predators have other deleterous effects such as
parasite transmission (Mayer and Olson, 1975), transport of infectious diseases and pollutants, and
disturbance of fish activities and habitat (ANON, 1989).
Effects of Parasites And Predators on Fish
Parasitic diseases affect fish in general by reducing their productivity and regeneration rate.
It is common knowledge that parasites can affect fish in any of the following ways blockage of
intestine due to heavy enterohelminth infestation, loss of blood leading to anaemia by leaches and
blood parasites such as trypanosomiasis, reduction of the normal function of organs like the kidney,
overy, eye, liver, spleen, pancrease and bladder due to sporozoa infections, skin injuries due to
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ectoparasites, malfunction of nervous systems due to whirling disease cause by sporozoa,
impairment of feed intake and utilization, weight loss, starvation, predisposition to other infectious
diseases and predators, and general loss of appreciation (Okaeme and Ibiwoye, 1989). Any or a
combination of these abnormalities would result in poor performance and productivity. Predators
unlike parasites cause effects that are dramatic and obvious. The observable ellets include fish kill,
poaching, cannibalism, competition with fish for available food and disturbances at breeding ground
which may reduce reproductive activities. The interaction of the impacts of these activities on fish
population should therefore be monitored and considered particularly in man-made lakes.
Ecological changes allow these secondary organism to beconae either prevalent or disappear. As
dependant organism and part of the biological component to fish resources their population serve
as biological indicators on the status of sustainability.
Parasitic and Predatory Fauna on Fish of Lake Kainji Area
Early studies of parasites of fishes of Lake Kainji areas were the pre-impoundment studies
(Awachie, 1965; Ukoli, 1965). Parasites identified were only helminths. Infection was 35.1% in 13
families and 65 species of fish examined. Parasitic protozoans monogenea, crustacean, Hinidinea,
mollusca were not reported (Awachie, 1965) from Lake Kainji.
Post-impoundment studies by Abolarin (1970) recorded the occurrence of protozoan
Tryparinsoma torldi in Hemichomis sp, tilapias, Gnathosnemus sp, AuchenegJanis sp and Clarias sp
wide the cysts and spores of Myxosoma sp was reported (Otobo, 1977) inthe clupeid.
Akinpelu (1983) examined a total of 412 fishes in 11 families and recorded hehninth species
which included seven trematodes, Clinastomurn tilapie, Neasens sp, Furthlinostomntn
heternstomum, Brevi Kum nilotious, Acanthostornum spinireps, A abscondittma, SanrIonia
sundanesis; three cestodes, Proteneephalus sp, Herlynnia arnrninata and Polyonehohothrinm sp,
five nematodes ProcamaBanus sp, Rhandrwhona sp, Dichelyne sp, Sprironenra sp and Cumillanus
sp; three acanthocephalans, Acanthgyats tilapiae, Nenerhinorhychus sp and Onandrigyrus sp An
addition to the helminth cestode species, Electrotnenia malaptffunis and Collorobotnim solidinm
were recorded by Okaeme and Sagus (1985).
Predatory activities of non-fish predators of Lake Kainji revealed over fourty eight species
of aquatic birds in nine families, seven species of mammals in four families, sixteen species of
reptiles in three families, and thirteen species of amphibians in two families (Okaeme and Ajayi,
1997). Tlae vast diversity of these predators must be properly maintained as any severe shift in the
food chain will not allow for sustainable development of the lake.
Sustainable Management of Lake Kainji
Sustainable fisheries management require the exploitation of fisheries resources -using
systems that increases inherent productive capacity of the natural and biological resources as
dictated by demand, a,nd providing wholesome fish to consumers while minimizing adverse impact
onthe environment. sustainability therefore requires meaningful management of the operating
systems based on careful assessment of the ecological and biological phenomena (Benbrook 1991).
Lake Kainji because of its multi purpose useage, for its sustainable management (Ayeni,
1997) must consider management of the services it provides (drinking water, hydroelectricity,
water transportation and irrigated agriculture), the management of its fish resources (fish and
fisheries, other biological fauna, include parasites predators and aquatic plants), and management of
the human resources (fisher folk, their socio-economic and health well-being).
The holostic approach in the management of Lake Kainji is inevitable as we now known
that the presence of water hyscinth, the over-exploitation of clupeid and other fish species by use of
beach seine not (Ayeni, 1997) has created negative impact onthe entire aquatic resources of the
lake. it is perhap for the crash in some population of the fish, that we now notice visibly high
prevalence of some trematode and protozoan parasites ont he dominate tilapia and effects of
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predatory birds (Okaeme, 1996).
Management Options
Several management strategies have been suggested by all fall short of a holostic approach
(Ita, 1982, Balogun, 1986). However, the recently introduced community based approach to
resource management (Ayeni, 1997) is worthy of note. This is because it mobilises the
communities around the lake, to participate and monitor the entire resource as common property
for sustainable development.
Community approach creates the necessary awareness, promoters fishing practices that
enco-urage regeneration, increase performance, sustainability and overall well-being of the
community and environment. It also allows the user to police these resources ensuring a
promotion of the management option.
There is however the need to consider those indicators which must be monitored without
undue sophistication Amongst these should include disappearance of species, prevalence of
parasites and predators, and low catches. With these additional biological factors a comprehensive
and enduring sustainable fisheries °flake kainji is achievable.
CONCLUSION
Parasites and predators are important in the overall management of the aquatic system.
This is because they serve as indicators on the health status, stability and degree of sustainability of
the various interactive organism.
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